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, EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 May 12, l9bl 
FOR Ul:LDIATE IU.LLASE 
CHARLES'.co;,;, IL --Jeffrey L. Bivin, a student at :t.astern 
Illinois University from Palmyra, Illir:.ois, is the primary 
recipient of the 1931 Edson H. Taylor Scholarship. 
The award vms establishecl in r:1emory of Dr. Taylor, professor 
of mathenatics at .Eastern from 1899 to 19Lt5. The recipient is choaen 
on the basis of academic excellence in mathematics. 
Bivins, of Rural' bute 1, received a certificate and a 
~1,000 stipend. 
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